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ABSTRACT

The Tendoy-Medicine Lodge area is located in the

southwestern part of Montana in Beaverhead County.

The area, approximately 150 square miles in size, was

studied and wrapped during the Summer of 1948 by Dean

L. Cummins and William T. Smith, graduate students

at the University of Michigan. The rocks in the area

range in age from Mississippian to Recent. They are

severely faulted in the eastern part of the area,

four normal faults and one reverse fault being mapped.

The general structural trend is north-south, although

two episodes of diversely oriented Laramide folds

are represented. A granodioritic intrusion in the

central and western part of the area has made for some

interesting mineralization. Two prospects, of commer-

cial significance were studied.

Three well-defined erosion surfaces are evi-

denced in the area, the Black Rock surface at 7500-

9000 feet, the Circle surface developed at 6000-7000

feet, and the present surface now being develoked on

modern river bottom lands. Pedimentation has been

extensive in the basins.
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INTRODUCTION

Location and accessibility of the area

The Tendoy-Medicine Lodge area is located in the

extretue southwestern part of Montana in Beaverhead County.

The part of the area witn which this thesis is concerned

lies within Townships 12 and 163S., Ranges 10 and 11 W.

The mapped area is roughly bounded by Big Sheep Creek

on the south, by U.S. -idighway 91 on the east, by the

northern boundary of T. 12 S. on the north, and by Medi-

cine Lodge Creek on the west. The area approximates 150

square miles. It is readily accessible from Lima on the

south via Big Sheep Creek road, Muddy Creek road, and

Cabin Creek road. From Armstead, on U.S. 91 to the north,

access is gained to tne area by tie Medicine Lodge road.

Besides these roads which are comparatively good, there

are also numerous foot and wagon trails, some of which

are passable by motor vehicle in dry weather.

Description of tue area

The area consists of two high north-south trending

ridges or ranges, the Tendoy Mountains and an unnamed

range. The Tendoy Mountains are flanked by the Red Rock

basin on the east and the Muddy Creek basin on the west,

and the unnamed range lies to the west of the Muddy Creek

basin and to the east of the Medicine Lodge Creek basin.

The local relief is approximately 3800 feet, and the gorge

of Big Sheep Creek through the Tendoy Mountains is very

precipitous. The lowest elevation in the area is 6300

feet above sea level near the mouth of Big Sheep Creek
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and the highest point is Ellis Peak which rises over
4

10,000 feet. The three basins are the sites of several

large ranches and afford good hay meadowi in places.

The intervening uplands are excellent grazing lands for

sheep and cattle. Wild game is plentiful. Badlands are

locally developed in Muddy Creek basin and torrent gullies

as much as 20 feet deep are coimion.

The area lies in the headwaters of the Missouri

drainage system. It is drained by big Sheep and Medicine

Lodge creeks, both of which flow into the hed hock River

which, itself, flows subsequently into the Beaverhead

River. The Continental Divide is located at the crest

of the Beaverhead Mountains to tae west and forms the

Montana-Idaho border.

Previous work

Little detailed work had been done in this or sur-

rounding areasf prior to the Summer of 1947. A recon-

naissance map was made of the Tendoy Mountains and the

area to the west and south as far as the state line by

E. S. Perry and U. M. Sahinen during the Summer of 1946.

Part of the area was mapped in detail by W. Lowell during

the same season, but the results of his work are as yet

not published. During the Summer of 1947, E. G. Lipp,

R. W. Becker, H. H. Krusekopf, and S. R. Wallace, graduate

students at the University of Michigan, mapped areas to

the south of the area of this thesis. The area which

was jointly mapped by Wallace and Krusekopf has been in-

corporated with some changes into the map which accompanies



this report. The author and his associate recognized

outcrops of Triassic beds that had been misidentified

and consequently, a slightly erroneous picture of the

structural relationships was postulated by Wallace and

Krusekopf. At the suggestion of Prof. Eardley, the area

which they mapped was included as reinterpreted in the

author's map. It constitutes approximately the south-

eastern quarter.

Purpose of the study

The work was undertaken with the purpose in mind

to map in detail tie area and to work out its geologic

history. The report is written as a thesis by the

author as a partial fulfillment of the requiremients

for the degree of Master of Science in Geology at the

University of Michigan.
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STRATIGRAPI(

Stratigraphic column

The rocks exposed in the area range in age from the

Madison limestone of Kinderhookian-Osagian (?) age to

Recent. However, inasmuch as older rocks have been des-

cribed in surrounding areas the writer will include a

brief discussion of pre-Mississippian rocks in the re-

port. Because of the difficulty in finding suitable loca-

tions to measure the various formations within the area,

and because most of the units appearing in the strati-

graphic column were approximated or measured in detail

during the Summer of 1947 by Kupsch, Scholten, Wallace,

Krusekopf, Lipp, and Becker, graduate students at the

University of Michigan, the writer and his associate

felt that there would be little of value in repeating

this work. Consequently, the thicknesses obtained by

the aforementioned students will be used and accredited

accordingly.

According to C. P. Ross (1947, p. 1126) and Kupsch

(personal communication) no Mesozoic rocks are found in

the Beaverhead Mountains to the west of the Tendoy Moun-

tains. Ross puts the line marking the westward limit of

outcrop of Mesozoic sediments approximately along 1130

W. longitude. He further states that the Paleozoic

strata thicken to the west, and the Mesozoic rocks for a

short distance to the east.

The following is the stratigraphic column for the

general region:



Cambrian system

Flathead quartzite--The Flathead quartzite was ori-

ginally described by A. C. Peale (1893, p. 20-21) for

exposures in Flathead Pass in the northeast corner of

the Three Forks quadrangle, Montana. Peale placed the

formation in the Lower Cambrian, but it is now generally

considered to be of Middle Cambrian age. It rests uncon-

formably on pre-Cambrian granited and varies laterally

in thickness and lithology. Kupsch and Scholten (Kupsch,

1948, p. 13) measured 900 feet of Flathead at Trail Creek

in the Beaverhead Mountains. The base of the formation

was not exposed, however, so the figure is a minimum

thickness for that locality. They describe the formation

as being a reddish to maroon quartzite, thinly bedded, and

often cross-bedded. There are conglomerate beds which

exhibit stretched pebbles. It is generally a cliff-former,

but it is highly fractured in places. No fossils were

found and thus the correlation of the aforementioned sec-

tion with the Cambrian Flathead quartzite is only tentative.

However, the white quartzite vhich overlies it has been

fairly well established as Ordovician in age. Perry and

Sahinen (1946) previously mapped this section in Trail

Creek as Beltian, but Kupsch and Ross feel that the degree

of metamorphism is insufficient to justify the correlation.

(Kupsch, 1948, p. 14).

Ordovician system

Kinnikinic quartzite--The Kinnikinic 'quartzite was

named by C. P. Ross (1934, p. 94) for exposures along
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Kinnikinic Creek, at Clayton, Custer County, Idaho. Its

age is assigned to the Upper Ordovician. Toss estimated

6000 feet of the Kinnikinic are present in the Lemhi Range

in Idaho (1947, p. 1095). however, the formation thins

rapidly eastward, as Kupsch (1948, p. 15) estimated only

800 feet in the vicinity of Nicholia Creek in the Beaver-

head Mountains.

The formation is described as wlhite to light gray and

in places iron-stained. Its color and the absence of fine

bedding make it easily distinguishable from the underlying

Cambrian quartzite, upon which it lies conformably. In

places, a conglomeratic layer has been found at the base.

Devonian system

Threeforks formation-The Threeforks formation was

named by A. C. Peale (1896, p. 29) for outcrops at the

junction of the three forks of the Missours River, near

Three Forks, Montana. The formation is of Upper Devon-

ian age.

Kupsch (1948, p. 18) has estiated that the thick-

ness of the Threeforks is 800 feet, but suggests that

this may not be a representative figure due to difficulty

in determining accurate dip measurements. Another factor

which may invalidate this figure is the difficulty en-

countered in picking the contact with the overlying Madi-

son limestone. Also to be considered is the fact that

the Threeforks erodes into wide belts of outcrop which

overexaggerate the apparent thickness. Ross (1947, p. 1112)

states that there is great lateral variation in thickness
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which he postulates as being due to differences in amount

of material originally deposited.

The formation consists of yellow and gray calcareous

shales with a purplish cherty shale in the lower part.

It is a slope forming formation4 between two hard beds,

the resistant Kinnikinic quartzite underlying it uncon-

formably, and the clherty Madison limestone overlying it

conformably.

Mississippian system

Madison limestone--The Madison limestone was named

by A. C. Peale (189%, p. 33-39) for exposures in the

Madison Range, 'Montana. !zwever, Sloss and Hamblin (1942,

p. 313) state that no satisfactory type section is ex-

posed there and describe a section at Logan, montana,

which they propose as the type locality. Long considered

as a single formation, the Madison has in many localities

been subdivided into the Lodge Pole and Mission Canyon

formations. This division is based largely on lithologic

grounds (Weller, et al, 1948, p. l38). Although both

members were observed in the subject area, the writer did

not attempt to differentiate threm in mapping since at

no -lace was their contact found. ±at.er, they vere

treated. together as Madison and mapped as such.

The total thickness of the Madison is not known. iNo-

where in the area was the base of the formation exposed.

Kupsch and Scholten (1947) measured and described 980

feet of the series, but this by no means constitutes the

total thickness. They estimated 6000 feet of Madison to
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be present in southwestern biontana Which is in accord

with the 3500 feet foud in Idaho by Shenon (1928, p. 7).

The Madison is composed of a series of bluisn gray

limestones, thin bedded in the low.er part andc massive

in the upper part. It is interbedded wit thlinner units

of shale. It effervesces freely in dilute acid, indicat-

ing a low magnesia content. Much of the massive portion

is marked by chert nodules and calcite veins. Some hor-

izons are fossiliferous, although fossils are rare in tne

outcrops found in the thesis area. The writer did, how-

ever, find several cupcorals in a poor state of preser-

vation.

The following is a partial section of the Madison

limestone measured in sections 7, 8, 9, 17, T. 17 S4 , .

10 W. by Kupsch and Scholten:

12. Limestone, medium to dark gray, thin bedded,
bands of dark cnert, cliff-foriming............350t

11. Limestone, dark gray, eathers differenti-
ally in light gray and. tan, laminated in
gray colors, bedding of intermediate thick-
ness, scattered chert nodules, crinoid
stems and large cupcorals, bryozoa, gastro-
pods. The crinoids decrease, corals in-
crease in quantity in higher parts of unit.....200t

10. Limestone, light to medium gray, massive,
strongly jointed, almost entirely built up
of fossils, mainly crinoids, calcite veins,
chert lyr..................601

9. Limestone, medium gray, weathers tan and
light gray to white, bedding of interuiediate
thickness, strongly jointed, calcite veins,
chert layers, few0fossils...................... 01

8. Limestone, light gray, weathers white, massive,
no chert, completely built up of crinoid stems. 301
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7. Limestone, light gray, la inations in gray
colors, cliff-forwing, calcite veins, chert,
very fossiliferous, crinoid stems, corals,
bryozoa, ahoos..............501

6. Limestone, gray, tn.in bedued, slope-forming,
chert nodules, calcite veins................... 15

5. Limestone, dark gray to black, fan-like
laminations, breccia layers, regular chert

beds, calcite veins, fossiliferous.............1001

4. Limestone, gray, weathering pink, laminations
in brown and red colors, massive chert
nodules, calcite veins, corals................. 30'

3. Limestone, dark gray, thin Dedded, chert and

calcite, fossiliferous......................... 251

2. Snale, brox.n an. sandstone, violet-pink........ 30

I. Limestone, daik gray, breccia witu saiIstone
fragments, rusty brown, few fossils, some
lenses of recrystallized crinoid stems......... 601

Measured thickness....980t

Pennsylvanian system

Amsden formation--The Amsden formation was named

by N. H. Darton (1904, p. 398-401) for exposures along

tue Amsden Branch of tne Tongue hiver, west of Dayton,

wyoming. The exact age of the Amsden has long been under

controversy. The formation may span the Mississip4ian-

Pennsylvanian boundary. The confusion appears due in

part to the multiplicity of terms which nave been em-

ployed for various uhits. Ruth Bachrach (1946) made a

study of the problem and has resolved it by Pacing all

the members of tne Amsden below the Darwin sand into the

Chester. This would generally conform to C. C. Bransonts

(1936 p. 391-392) Sacajewea formation, although this
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term has not nad general acceptance since it is not a

mappable unit. Bachrach's studies were restricted to

the Wyoming sections, thus tIe boundary she proposes is

not generally applicable in the Iontana area. The time

division is bused solely upon paleontologic-l evidence

and it cannot be determined in Montana until wore ex-

tensive work has been carried out.

The AmsdeLn formation consists of a series of inter-

bedded limestones and calcreous shII'les with somie cal-

careous sandstones in tIe upper part. The beds range in

color from dark gray to light buff, and are tnin bedded.

Wallace (1948) reports gypsum frag.Lents at some horizons.

However, in an area fart-er to the south on the hast

Fork of Little Sheep Creek, Lichard Benner and Wvilliam

Adam reported gypsum in mineable quantities (personal

c ommunic ation).

In tre subject area the Amsden formed steep slopes,

capped by the Quadrant quartzite, but the author was

at no place able to deliiAt the upper or lower contacts

accurately.

The following section was measured by Wallace and

Krusekopf (1947) in NW , Sec. 36, T. 13 S., R. 10 W.:

29. Limestone, dark gray we.thering to light
gray, fine grained............................. 21

28. Sandstone, light tan, friable.................. 6'

27. Limestone, dark gray weatnering to light
gray, fine grained............................. 81

26. Covered interval............................... 58t

25. Limestone, -drk gray weathering to light
gray, massive, dense........................... 10t
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24. Covered interval.....**........................139

25. Limestone, dark gray weathering to buff
color, crystalline, well bedded; contains
numerous thin bands of chert................... 43'

22. Shale, gray; grades upward into brown shales;
upper part of bed covered......................689'

21. Sandstone, light brown, thin bedded, cal-
careous; well bedded but the thickness of
individual beds varies considerably; in places
weathers a reddish purple color................1201

20. Sandstone, tan, weathers to rusty brown,
massive, friable............... ............. .24

19. Covered interval--covered by Quadrant
quartzitetau................69

18. Limestone, gray, finely crystalline;
contains numerous organic fragments............ 12'

17. Limestone, dark gray weathering to buff,
orgillaceous, thin bedded witn sume inter-
bedded chert................... 38f

16. Limestone, gray brown weathering to buff,
finely crystalline, fossiLiferous.............. 621

15. S'ale, gray, thin bedded, calcareous; con-
tains numerous pelecypods...................... 801

14. Sandstone, light tan weathering to orange-buff,
hard. ..... .... ..... .... ..... .... . .... 3

16. Shale, gray calcareous, tiin bedded............ 29'

12. Limestone, dark gray weathering to buff,
crystalline; contains productids............... 21t

11. Gray shales interbedded iith limestones;
grades upwards into browniish and buff
colored beds...................................1061

10. Limestone, argillaceous, gray; interbedded
with sliales, dark gray weatriering to light
gray, thin bedded, calcareous; some gyjsum

9. Limestone, medium gray, medium grained,
highly fractured............................... 29'

8. Shale, dark gray weathering to light gray,
calcareous, thin bedded; interbedded
argillaceous lmsoe.............671
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7. Limestone, light to medim gray weathering
to buff, finely crystalline, highly
fractured; fractures filled ith secondary
c a.Lcite. *... *...... . . *. .. .----- --.------- * * 14'

6. Shale, dark gray weatLiering to light gray,
calcareous, thin bedded; interbecded
argillaceous lirimestones........................ 431

5. Limestone, gray, thlin bedded, argillaceous..... 67'

4. Limestone, buff colored, tuin becdded, silty.... 10'

3. Limestone, dark gray, fine grained,
petroliferous............... ......-....--..... 41

2. Shale, gray weathering to light gray, thin
bedded, calcareous; codtains pelecypods........ 86'

1. Limestone, dark gray weathering to buff,
dense, op c .... ...... ..... ... 1S

Total thickness......2022t

Quadrant auartzite--The quadrant was first named by

A. C. Peale (1893, p. 32-43) from outcrops on the south-

west side of Quadrant Mountain in the nortliwestern part

of Yellowstone Park. Subsequently W. H. Weed (1896,

p. 5), D. D, Condit (1918, P. 111), and H. W. Scott

(19465,p. 1013) have used the name to include rock units

of different ages and lithology. Some students have

described fossils as young as middle Virgil in the Quad-

rant, or its equivalent in Wyoming, the Tensleep (Bachrach,

1946). however, the Pennsylvanian Subcommittee of the

National Research Council Cormirttee on Stratigraphy,

(hoore, et al, 1944) calls the Quadrant middle Desmoinian

in age, based on fusilinids, saying that no Missourian

fossils have been recognized.

The term as used by the author included those beds



lying between the A]risden and the Phosphoria formations,

approximately equivalent to the Tensleep sandstone of

Wyoming. It co.nsists of a thick series of massive,

light tan to white, quartzitic sandstones with some dolo-

mite beds in the upper part. It is easily identifiable

in the field by its large, dark talus slopes, the angular

blocks of vhich ar e .profuseely covered with black lichens.

Four of the uighest peaks in the area are capped by the

Quadrant-Ellis Peak, Dixon MountaVin, Graphite Moutain,

and Timber Butte,- As far as could be ascertained by the

authior locally, the relationship of the Quadrant to the

underlying Ainscen is conformiable, although Scott (1935,

p. 1020) states that regionally in western Montana and

northern Wyohiing the Quadrant lies disconformably on

the kiisden.

The following section was measured by Lipp, Becker,

and Krusekopf (1947) in the E 1, Sec. 35, T. 1 S., R. 10 W.:

12. Sandstone, dark gray, massive; calcareous
ement.. . ........................ ............ 26.31

11. Covered interval; dolomite and chert layers
present...........* .......... . . ............ 280.9'

10. Limestone, more pitted than lower beds,
otherwise similar..................... ....... 8.8'

9. Dolomite............ ..................... . 15.51

8. Limestone, gray to light buff, vveatners
vhite to buff; finely crystalline, dense,
slightly pitted... ........... **. ............ 5.0'

7. Dolomite, light gray to wh.ite, dense at
base, sandy and cherty near top................ 54*91

6. Sandstone, soft, wnite, easily weathered,
forms rolling slope............................l3l.01

5. Sandstone (first exposure), dense, white
to light gray, weathers to brownish tan,
becomes light tan toward top..................1724.9'
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4. Sandstone, friable., mnssive, Qark tn
wreathiers to yeliowris'.. tan. Many bl;wck
lichens covered talus slope near top.. ...... ...9l3.6t

3. &e-ndstone, friablc, massive, light tan.,
weatn'rers to light gray., interbedded
with 2 inch thiin layers of more quartz-
itic and sligiLtly dolomaitic near the
center. Also anot'ner member of quartz-
itic,, slighL.tly doloAtic sandstone nea.-r

2. Sands~tonequartzitic., very dense, gray
to bff, ea-t-ers to tan., th-.inly bedded

with tnin 3 inch sLaly sa.-nc 'stone layers........0 5.0?

1. Sandstone, white to buff., friable,
mottled Slig htly red f.ish,. fine well
sorted seand, weatiiers to light gray,
becomies more dense ne,:i;r top., nia52jT,
crossbedd ....... *444@04 4i.8

Total tinickness......3l9.lt

Permiosn system

Phosphorja formation-.4(. We. ici-irus and G. he Mans-

field (1912,, p. 686-689) named th~e PI-hsp-oria formaztion

for exposures in Phosph-ori' Gulch n--ear Meade Perk, Idaho.

In the subject area t. ±Ce formation consists of a di -versi-

fied lithology. The series includes inter b eciced sWiaesj

-imestones, dolo ~ites, san S'Loanes and. siitstoxies. In

pla.ces., tie -Limestones anrj' Quolites5me~acpclybe

close sLil-A.ality to the 1Y10-dison liwestone of the area.

This resemfblence occasioned one instance of misidentifi-

caio n h part of 11,'Jaliace a-nd Krusekolpf. In Sec. 35,

T. 13 S., he 10 W., and Sec. 2, T. 14 S*., h.l0 We., they

mapped as a klippe of tieir postulatedi Tendoy tn.1rust a

blue-gray limestone a~doil'~ite "lying between tvo yellow
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siltstones. Tniey termed th'Lis iaiaison, but actually it

wa-s a membfer of tne Phosphoria. All Brach-iopocd waLu--Sfund

iii this unit vnwl-ich was idlentifieQ by Carl Moritz of the

Phuli~ ~erol um Company-as Bucksonia sp., a Permian

index fossil (personal co"-ufaic ,tion).

ThLe pllos uoite and Shspna IC si~ OriOswih

c:actietx Peri-n in northwestern Wr-oming -were

re.)orted cas absent fromu the section by Wallace (1948,

p. 15)1, but Benner -and Adamjr rep:ort finding poirite in

trench in Sec. 5 T. 15 c,-., R-. 9 W. (Personal communi-

cation) . The hex chlert ieber of the type loca-lity is

not ecearly represiented ais a unit., but most of thne upp)Ier

beds contain large clert nocLuies.

The follow-ing Pho-1sphloria' section i hesured in

Sec. 35., T. L S., h. 10 & by Lipp., Becker., and

Krus ekopf (1947):

20. Limiestone, tan to medium cgrEay, Wea.'ti-rS
medium g-i.!y,, very hiard, Lfine grained ,
crystalline, partly covered., mottled
witi"'hl"ite calcite sos............ 0.0t

19. Dolomiite Cad chert, ,ray, massive., fr .cture;,
hard, weath'Lers gray with slight reQ-brown

colrslighft limonitic stai, aloiiin
limestone beds iinterbedded-. Iorm11s a verti-
cal, prominent cliff in one P-lace but is

patycovere Iin otner j'aces.........116

18. Covered interval::.1. . .................. **.*** * *8.0

17. Sandstone, mostly covered bro-rish sanld-
stonie; the sanadstofie weathers into sm,,all
angular talus. Some chacrt presenit.......660

16. Limestone, massive., hjard,. gray,.waters
light yellowishta... . ... ****.*********** 15.71

15. Shale, light buff., mostly coee........ l6t
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14. Siltstone, red., very slighI-tly liay.,
rath-cr ha,-rd, forms small cliffs over
th-e tan limllestone; massive at top,-Cnd
bottom and thin bedeeef ......... 45*11

16. Limestone, yellowish tan,, friable,
fine gra, in., thinly tbedidQ., also more
or less wassive in plces....&................. * 10.0!

12. Doloi-ite, dense, maediium dark gray,7
weathrsliht g raychert is bluishI

greenish Cand dark gra,,y (concretions),
some lim~e present,hralosm
chert lenses ta resemi-b-e angular

11. Sandston-e, calcareous cement, fine grain,
Jmd light gra-y', we -thers buff tL-o iediLum

dtark gray, faint light gray or white

10. Doloite, contains aJ.few ,chiert c,,.-ncetions.,
sa;:ndy,, light grC.ay to Wh i.te wethers samie,
hackly v.e,:AnC-erec. surface, hiassive but wl
frckured., norizontaC-l joints., more chert
lenses near thIleto.****00000 ... . 92.61

9. Covered itra~** 0 *.. 0000 .. *.11.7!

8. Chert, gra-y gre.*.............*0 at

7.LiGtoe hard., sligh'tly sandy, dark gra- y-

green., -weathers gra.y, occasional thin chert
layers., msie ........ 00* 00 .0 6.0'

6. Limestone with chrt beds; liiestonie is gra--y,
Viec theT r saie,, c-aert is vwite to gray, to mfed
iuma dark,1 b edC's of c'(m-rt 2iach es to 8 Iinces
t,.-ick. Toward thre top becomies less im- ,y an d
t~le chf -rt la"yers'.sap, eIIC n cu. eeconicre-
tions and are ca little die..........76.6'

5. Chert and dolomite; criert is Yiedlum dark gray,
dolomite is lignt gra-y, more chert tha,-n

doloite .o~..o...o~osoo*ooo......o.....12.5'

4. Covered interval............ *.~.o*8.4'

3. Sandstone,, more cal ,.cac.rous nea-r ba-se., fine
grain., lhard, mwassive, ligilt gray., \ete

sefew calcite stUringers tlirugnlout. 0000

2.Limestone, light gra'y, Contains chcrt -that is
dark gra-y; tine char1t is in large concretions
in the limestone. Limestone is very fine
gra,- ined., hard.,adm sie......... 71.6'
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1. Dolomltel,.ndy., very fine grCained,
weath-Iers light grbay to gray-buff............... 5*QI

Total tnCickness..,,...802.81

Triassic system

Dinwoody forrmction-F. Blackwelder (1918, p. 425)

nmmcld the Dinvoodly formo--tion for exposures in tfie Canyon

of Dinwoody Lakes in. the Urici River Lange., Wyoming.

Blackwelder originally cef inecd the limits of tl.e form~a-

tion a-:s tic top of tnce underlying Phosphiorica formiation

andi the briKII-,t red sii .les. "idQ siltstones of theo CI~ugwater

formcation above. However, A. D. Newell andcib. Kumel

(1942, 2 941-947) f ound th .,'t the red. of theChgw6e

is not a. true str,-.tigraj;hic ]pl,-Ine, but that it crosses

both lithologic adtime 1lines. Thus tiy redefinedI

the Dinwoody as including only the lower silty portion

of 31 c I-kwjeder' s origineal Dinwioody. The be'is cld

Dinmoody in thle thesiS. area care covient to mc-p beecuse

they occur belov ; f red 1- mber, and Care clled Dinwoody

provis ione Ily.

The follow :ing sectionwa measured in th-e IN'* 8CC*

26, T,.1l- S., R. 10 W~., by Lipp and Becker (1947):

6. Limestone, gray, weathners reddish brown.,

32. Covered inevl3 ..... 7,41

61. Limestone, light gray,, wea -thers dark gray,

30. Covered itr .~. .... 2.0?
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29. Li-criestone, light gray, weathers dark gray,
argillaceous......................... 1.0t

28. Covered interval.............................14.01

27. Limestoije, light gray, wethers dark gray,
hard, dense.*......... . . 2.0'

26. Covered intervI; includes a thin limestone
bed in the iddle........................ 9.31

25. Limestone.......................... ...... 1.01

24. Covered interval.. ......... .......... 4.71

23. Limestone, gray, weathers buff; argillaceous,
thin bedde ............................... 6.0

22. Covered interval........................... 18.71

21. Limestone, gray, weatIhers dark gray, massive... 1.0t

20. Covered interv.1............................... 14.01

19. Limestone, gray, weat.Lers reddish, thin

18. Covered interval; includes 31 bed of shaly
limestone.................................. 14.8'

17. Limestone, weatners chocolate brown, cal-
careous, fossiliferous, thin bedded; con-
tains sliale :artings; forms L prominent

leag ... .... ... ... .... ... ... .... ... ... 63.9t

16. Covered interval............................... 25.7

15. Limestone, gray-brown, weathers to ciocolate
brown, interbedded with shale partings;
forms a ledge. ....................... ..... 6* 6

14. Covered interval....2....................4

13. Limestone, gray-brown, weathers chocolate
brown; interbedded with shale partings;
forms a ledge.................................. 9.31

12. Covered interval............................ 39.81

11. Limestone, weathers chocolate brown,
argillaceous..................... 2.01

10. Covered interval...................... ...... 6.01

9. Limestone, weathers chocolate brown,
argillaceous........... ........ ..... 3.*0



8. Shale, mostly covered.......................... 7.01

7. Limestone; two thin white limestone layers
separated by a shiale parting; shale weathers
reddish brown................................ 2.01

6. Shale; largely covered.......................... 7.0'

5. Li 4.estone, light colored, weathers reddish
brown; thin bedded with sihle partings......... 4.01

4. Shanle, reddish brown, weathers chocolate
brown, tain beddec........................ 44.1'

3. Covered interval.. ...... ........ 10.01

2. Limestone, weathers reddish brown; thin
beddleQ, calcareous; forms - ledge.............. 5.01

1. Shale, dark brown, largely covered.............153.7t

Total thickness.......553.01

Woodside oration-The Woodside formation was

named by J. M. Boutvell (1907, p. 446) for exposures in

Woodsicle Gulch, in thie Park City District, Utah. The

lkonta.na usage of the term Woodside generally includes the

entire Triassic section. However, Wallace (1948) pro-

visionally divided the Triassic sediments into the

Dinwoody, Wuodsid4 and Thaynes formations. This division

was made on lithologic grou-ds and paleontological work

will be needed to establish it.

The Woodside formation ccnsists of interbedded sand-

stones, limestones and shales, the color varying from

red to brown to giay.

The following section was measured and described by

Lipp and Becker (1947) in W. 1, Sec. 26, T. 12 S., R. 10 W.:

19. Covered interval...................... 18.7'

18. Shale, brown, weathers dark brown; sandy,
calcareous, thin bedded.....e.... .e...... 2.51
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17. Covered interval; dark brown soil..............107.41

16. Covered interval; red soil..................... 65.41

15. Sandstone, light gray, arenaceous, thin bedded. 1.51

14. Covered interval.............................. 7.9t

13. Sandstone, gray to buff, weathers light gray;
fine grained, calcareous, thin bedded.......... 6.01

12. Covered interval.. .................. e...... 7.01

11. Sandstone, gray, weathers light gray; fine
grained, thin bedded.................... 2.01

10. Covered interval..... 5.51

9. Sandstone, light gray, weathers to gray buff;
well indurated, massive at base, thin bedded
near top. ...... cc cc........ ................ cc 36.f0

8. Covered interval........................... ... 4.7'

7. Sandstone, light gray, veathers brov-niish red and
gray; well indurated, thin bedded to massive... 9.W

6. Sandstone, light gray; friable, thin bedded.... 23.4'

5. Covered interval.................. ........ 10.61

4. Limestone, ligh-it gray, weathers to brownish
red in places, dark gray patches in places;
very sandy, very thinbedded................... 14.0'

6. Covered interval........................c..... 11.7'

2. Limestone, gray, weathers grayish buff;
arenmceous, thin bedded at base, massive at
top; forms a pro-i2.nentledge................... 9.6'

1. Covered interval.......................... 11.01

Total thickness......353.91

Thavnes formtion--J. M. Boutwell (1907, p. 448-452)

named thie Thaynes formation for outcrops in Thaynes Canyon

in the Park City District, Utah. The section exposed in

the Tendoy Mountains consists of a thick succession of

light gray to buff, fine-grained, calcareous sandstones

and finely crystalline limestones, and is clearly mappable
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above the red Woodside formation. Its correlation with

the type Thaynes is provisional. Paleontological work

has not been done.

The following section of the Thayines was measured

and described by Wallace, Krusekopf, Liff, and Becker

(1947) from exposures in . i, Sec. 26, T. 13 S., R. 10 W.:

17. Covered interval; silty liziestone with chert... 84.41

16. Limestone, light gray; finely crystalline,
pitted on weathered surfaces................... 4.5t

15. Limestone, buff colored, silty, thin bedded;
contains soimie sandy lf-yers; mostly covered..... 68.81

14. Limestone, gray to buff; finely crystalline;
largely covered......... ...................... 50.51

13. Siltstone, tan, calcareous, cherty............ 22.9'

12. Limestone, dark gray, -eathers to light gray;
massive, fine grained; pitted on weathered

11. Siltstone, light gray to buff; calcareous;
largely covered................................ 18.3'

10. Limestone, light gray; crystalline, thin
18.3

9. Siltstone, tan; largely covered; abundant
c :ert in float ................................. * 18.31

8. Covered interval; gray limestone with chert
in f o t . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .22.91

7. Limestone, buff to gray; massive, crystalline;
forms aprominentldge....................... 27.5'

6. Covered interval, calcareous tan siltstone
and chert in flo-t............................. 27.51

5. Limestone, light gray to buff, some pinkish
mottling, massive, coarsely crystalline; forms
a piominent ledge caping a ridge; contains
abuidant Pentacrinus sp. columnals............. 15.0'

4. Covered interval............... ................ 14.2'
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5. Lilestone, gray-bron, weathiers grEy,
thick to thin bedded; forms !edge............ 32.71

2. Covered interval......................----..... 26.81

1. Limestone, gray brown, weathers to chocolate
brown; thick to thin bedded; very dense........ 21.01

Total thickness.......791.8'

Jurassic system

Sawtooti foriation--Thne Savwtoot]( fo.mation was named

by W. A. Cobban (1945, p. 1274-1276) for exposures in

Rierdon Gulch in. the Sawitootn Lange, Montan. The

Sawtooth constitutes the lowest formation of Cobban's

Ellis group, the middle foumation being the hierdon, and

the top, the Swift. Wallace (1948, p. 26) states tht the

presence of the Swift in the Little Water syncline waIs

doubtful, but the writer Yas informed by Sloss tnat a

thin section of the Swift as tell as the overlying Morri-

son were fourd in a trench dug on the north flunk of the

syncline. Unfortunately, no description of these sections

is available.

The total thickness of the Sawtooth in the Tendoy

Mountains was not ascertained Ls the top of th.e mersured

section was covered by volcanics. The most conspicuous

uiit is a dark trn, - hit mottled, friable sandstone

(Wallac e, 1948, . 26).

The folloving incomplete section was measured and

described by VWallace and Krusedopf (1947) froim exposures

in S. 1, Sec. 22, T. 6 S., F. 10 W.
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6._ vh~e ligh~t gray to buff., slabby --nC[ t rin
be dd3.e d, c,4c reous; not top of formation (?)...1o5.51?

-ittorvbuff,waters lwiti a caspeckled

1. *Covered itra..............6 2.61

Mleasured thickness... .252,31

hierdon formatio-W . obn(19450 p. 1277-L%',80)

namied t'.-e Rierdon formation foxl exposures in hierdon

Gulch in the Sawitooth R.a-nge, Mvontana In theTno

Mountra-ins it consists of interbeddedc calcareous sricaes

a-nd oolitic liruestones. O(Walla-ce, 19eKwE, p.-7).

The following section wcas mesured by -T, alac e an d

Krusekopf in W. 1, Sec. 10., T. 13' S.., . 10 W.:

4. * Covered itra...............................781

3. Oolitic l1iaestoneI gra-y to buff, massive..0.... 101

2. ShaYle., light brovn, clros ........ 20?

1. Oolitic lirmzestonc, gri-y to buff, asv... 0 8?

Total tickness...... .116?

Cretaceous system

Kootena-i fo~lmation--C. A. FishIker (1909, 31 28-5)

named th.Ce Kootena-.i for.ma-tion for exp.osures neav ra

FLls Mont .na. alc 14,p 28) desciibes the

Kootena~i in tie Tendoy ae as culsisting of ath~lick

series of varieg-,Eted red, yellowv, am'. ,urle silty shales

interbedded with "isalt and' pepper" sia ndstones. and liwe-

stones. he makes mention of a p 1romiinent gastropiod

ma.rker bed in t'he lower p)art of tiie foxil-m-tion. The exact

barse of the Kootenai is uncertain in thl-e area,- since it
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is poorly exposed. The gray shales tentatively placed

at the base may very possibly belong in the Morrison

formation. The age of the Kootenai is considered to be

Lower Cretaceous, and the korrison to be uppermost

Jurassic. No fossils vwere found by Wallace at this

norizon, tmking a sharp distinction ixiossible.

Wallbce ant Krusekopf (1947) measured the following

section of Kootenai in E. }, Sec. 9, T. 16 S., R. 10 W.

The writer is of the opinion that this section was

measured entirely across the syncline, resulting in a

double thickness of Kootena.i (see Map, Plate 1).. however,

the section is included as measured to show the Kootenai

lithology.

35. Covered interval............................

34. Sandstone; salt an( pepper, massive; som-e beds
contain subangular to rounded pebbles of black
and brown chert................................ 26f

33. Covered interval............................... 261

32. Sandstone, rusty brown, very well indurated,
salt and pepper.........................,...... 261

31. Covered interval............................... 52'

30. Sandstone, salt and pepper, assive............ 21'

29. Shale, reddish................................. 52'

28. Sandstone, fine grained, salt and pepper....... 51

27. Shale, brovnish red............................ 42'

26. Sandstone, salt-andpepper..................... 51

25. Shale, brownish red............................ 291

24. Sandstone, salt and pepper, interbedded with
several beds of dark brown weathering calcar-
eous sandstones............................ ... 10

23. Shale, variegated, red, brown, and purple...... 3l
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221. Sadetred....s *o*0.*... .**and. SS **e**-perCC 5*

20. Limestone, gra8y, wveiatn-'ers to da rk brotv,
CArTeria,.ceous. .. o..... ... *..9 .

19. Sandstone, sa.,lt a,-nG epr........... 28'

18. Shal'e, i 16S~***~SS*S*o.*S*C* 1

17. SandStone, st tE d51

15. Shau-le, purjIle-grLay; iacludes a tw.o foot bed of

re ish brown arens ceous .uetoe....... 0

14. S', -le, e ............. * 57t1

16. Sandstone, grLy to red6lsn gay;includes
somCin-ei-te-re( ecc sandy 2iestc2±s..........26'

12. Shanletned.slt.. ppe..........10. 1 5

10. Snso±,mcrragan& salt candl L>eper,

thin bed' e&, ver"7hars into sltabby bloc... 5... 00 66

9. Shaele, al11ternatGing red and brow....7-0... h

8. Covered interval; includes a dark :gla,.-y gastro-
pod limestone a,-n~l.soyme gray sli,;les not seen
in measureC]scin . . .. ....... 72

7. Shale, rd... ..... *... ..... s* 1

6. Sandstone, lignt brown to gray,, med ium
grained, frieble; toward top coa'rser s-nd-
stone, sa;lt a-:nd >epper Ith febbles of bla--ck
c bert; thin be361.... ........

5. S 1 le, variegatec red., )ur ,Je, and brown.....42'

~3.Shaered., calctreous; contains g-stroliths ... 1091

2. Sandstone, sal: t and pe .er vUth siieill iini-onite
concretion~s, x s~v.S 05*.*70'

1. Shale, dark colored; poorly exposed--.pos.sibly
Miorrison or Swift formations (?)..............26o1

Mecasured thickness ...* 2201'
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Tertiary system

Red FR Conglomerate--A coarse conglo1er9te, gen-

er.lly red, occurs along the front of the Tendoy bloun-

tains. It is also found on the east side of the valley

in w'ich Lima lies and forms part of low range of hills

called the Red Rock Mount ins. A conspicuous cliff of

Red Rock is found just east of Dell on highay 91. The

name Red Rock has tentatively been given to this forma-

tion pending further study (Eardley, personal communica-

tion). Its age has not been definitely established

because no fossils have been found in it to date. How-

ever, it is generally suipposea to. be Paleocene. It

underlies tne upper Eocene Sage Creek forimwtion uncon-

formnv-ly, and is youtiger than certain Upper Cretaceous

beds in the region. It pre-dates the main Laramide

thrusting , but post-dates the first Laramide movements.

See later paragrapis under Structure.

The formation consists mainly of sub-rounded pebbles

and cobbles of resistant Paleozoic ond Pesozoic formations.

Sonie Beltian rocks may also be present in the conglomer-

atic beds. Madison boulders are conspicuous and in many

places seem to contribute as much as 75"1 of the material

found in the conglomeraite. It is to be noted, however,

that there is great lateral diversity in the Red Rock

formation. The matrix is generally calcareous and contains

some iron which makes for red weathering. There are sev-

eral massive sandstones interbedded with the conglomerate

ranging in thickness from a few inches to several feet.

These s!ndMstone beds are generally friable and lighter in
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color thian the cuiglomlerates. The tickness of the

Red Rock has not been determined but Prof. Erdley

has estimated it to be at least 2000 feet thick in

the Lima anticline. (Wallace, 1948, p. 61). The

writer believes tIat this would conLstitute a inimum

thickness because the exposures aluing the Tendoy

11ountain front indicate tht it is considerably tnicker.

Basin beds--In the Muddy Creek basin, the Medicine

Lodge Creek basin, and in intervening areas is found

a thick series of continental sediments comrising what

was foimerly called te "Bozeman Lake beds" by Peale

(1896, p. 32-40). W. P. haynes (1916, p. 270-290) how-

ever, showed the basin beds to be sub-aerial fluvia-

tile deposits, and maintaineU- that, since they were not

of lacustrine origin, the term "lake beds waS not prper.

Furthermore, Atwood (1916, pp. 705, 706, and 712) showed

that the "Bozeman Lake beds" in places were mainly glacial

outwssh deposits. It was formerly believed tbat the age

of the basin bed.s was upper hiocene, or perhaps as young

as eaily Pliocene, and such was stLted by the University

of Michigan gradbuate students who worked in the area

during the Summer of 1947. however, it now seems more

likely that they are the equivalent of Douglass' Sage

Creek beds of upper Eocene age which are found in the

adjacent Red Rock hills on the east. The author has

never seen these beds, but wrs informed by Prof. Eardley

tht the proximity and lithologic similarities between

the Sage Creek beds nd the basin beds found in tie
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subject area make their correlation probaoble. In both

are f ound bentonaites Ea~n tuf fs with x ood f rag~ients , and

associated baszalts and rhyo-I ites (persoal coaiication) .

Kupsch des cribes silliiar be'-S Las occuring in the

axea whaicn he stu-de& in iL0470.-Le aylies thie name

Aiholia Creek basin beds to the fui.--iatioh, but the 1 lith.-

ology Zlicn he describes coiiforiiis favorably to that of

the basin becis ill 14uct y reek and r4ieci~cne Lodge Creek

bfi.sins. It is likely tiriat all of the va--rious basins

in soutn.fvesterri ilontana vw-re interconnecting .prior to

thle ]Aid-Tertiary block fP-ulting, an&1 tihs i- ig t b

expected. that the O-eposits in tio adj :et basins wAould

be fairly siilar in age,

A grecat variety of rucks co . rise tieasnbcs

iiost of' tnera being far_'irly well indur,-,:,ted. PAong the

various becr' s obsaerved by tiie w,.riter .ere inicuded, con-

glo".er-Ates., shales,, sc-_dk-Jstonies., fresh-vx.-:at~er imwestones,

bento.-ite',rryolite tuffs, ali cisiwts' o.-es. The total

tiickness of tile de- osit is unknovn,, although Kupsch

(1948, p. 60) estimates a- thickiess in Wicholia Creek

basin ofl at least 5U00 feet, brringretionfbes

due to folding or faulting. It is iea,,soiaoble to assuie

that ppro~~ia~tly tns'iitick;,css ivould exist in

the neighboring basins,

Although a considera-ble nauiioer of -lant fragments

have been found in the b,,viin bedls, none have -1 roved

diagnostic. howevcr, severcal vel.iy good specihiiins were

found by Kupsch, Smith, and t he author in the Petersol.L

c oa(7. ldmne in section 0 T. 12 2.,R. 12'W i te ed
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icine Lodge Creek b&sin. 1included mong these fossils

w.-ere several well preserved _ s.eciilens of lwig

plants wilicnimay -L rove of value in definitely dc)ting

the bec-Is.

2~L~rY gravels--On the ±1i1'_' urs Lt te

edge of the bLe--.-ins, at a,,n elevation ofL ou 7500 feet,

thecre V" as fouuic u y e ieer 02f unccwiisolrativc I d-aes. The

grraels., ranging froLi fine pebbles to boul*G1Ers, cosist

of pre-Cambrlian shs saC. 1uc't;Zitc-C! as wel Ca5s younger

Paleozoi:'c Lan.c iMesozoic rocks. Thlat the - a eg3_ vels are

till s-Zefns very doubtful. The gr&_ 'els sniow no evidence

of ice traas-port&tionl, anlci the uuelarcst source o.1, ountc--5in

glaciers is the Beaivrerher d ountins., soi'le miles to txne

west. hathier., they a:L e jLiesuaiied to be pec*iment or chan-

nel gravels of a late Tertiary erosion ~trace. Their

age cunxiot definitely statec,'lbut tue r ybeasyon

as Pleistocene (Eardley, personal! cohmunication).

Intrusive rocks--The western half of the area is

intruded by an acid -pluton of un-knovn odiensions. This

rock is of a gneissic aptpearance due to linea,"tion of the

ferro-mianesian 1'Anera-:ls. kiegsco pic ally, tnie intrusive

-.Pears to be ngorano-dLCiorite Caltmough p etrographic study

will be nec1,ess(::Ary fil a correctcetErinoation. The in-

trusion c,-UscQ some interesting contact metaniorp,!Iism in

sever-al Pucesc in the area. In Sec. 7, T. 13 S., Ri. 1II',.,

the body is intrudeci i1t the Mdadison lii-estonho. rT.his

c-ntact is we-ll ex-y-osed- in the Sweeney mine in the "E

of th-at Section. The ctontact trends northeast and the

muineralized vein dip-s 550 SW. The vein cattains a mlaximumn
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thickness of about 5 feet although this varies consid-

erably. In some places as many as four th-iinner pjarallel

veins were observed. The I'vadison has been recrystallized

for ca considerable cistcance fi-ow ttle cu3ntact. The minae

wa-s originqally worked for lead ores, wvith galJenca and

cerrusite r -)resent. At present it is being operated on

asmiall sc.,le. The vein also iinclucies slihalerite and

s±llquantities of silver. T.L-Ie vertica-l- extent of Liae

vein is about 100 feet, ndits ipteral exten-t could

not be cdeterrmined.

A;t thle;Iauth end. of Mciride Creek, Sec. 22, T. 12 S.,

R. 11 '., is can-ot-her adi-ne workig . Here the intrusive

hals a schistose al-perance and carries ta large ailiount

of grcapnlite. The source of t- e g-' .Ft ie i1a attr-o

co-ijecture. This loccl".ity is nieb-.r tile contact wvitlh the

MaisnZi± stue itn th'e ±A-ain trench about 100 yards

from tne contact. it is C, oable .- t tne r i t e in.;;s

deposited eitlier from --L.ydrotn(,rmal;j solution., or by re-

ductionof organic mtter in tnr'e origincal limestone.

Little couiLQ be l~ e~about the -prospect siice the

claima is onily being held and -not w..orkeu c-:t tile p:Lesent

tiii-e. The trencna is slnUJ-low and yielded .ittle inform-

ation. It is possiblie t~lat tcne rocks in Lithe 1cBride Creek

area have been cut by dikes, since a con-siderable caout

of pegma-titic material wv,,1s observed in .lie floa- t.

The age of the granodioritic intrusion is a matter

of considerable s1-ecuiaz71 ionL. hoss (1928, p. 676-693)

distinguish (:-s tnree different groups of intrusives in

t~is (-neairegion, none of wiv'Ich seem to fit this
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I1 Idaho ba Uioith Vit'La o utliers-age Jis ±ate
Jurassic to ecarl-y Or et C.c ou s

2. Boulder batholith wt ules-g sy ucige r
thnthe Idaho bathoith but oldcr than No. 3.

Tertia'ry granitic rock--s P r 0brbly of~ Oligo-
c ene age. (Kupseil, 1948, p. 42 -)

Kupsch describes a PI"toCi long the Continental

Divide .,lich be-,rs sirilc-rity to t!a on nti

a. CC2. he dates the u.-per age I.i of his intrusion

by its rc_li tionship to extrusive floius in tile a~ea.

Since th'Le e flowrs h-'-.vo enerll en Caissigned to the

Oligocene anc itiocene., arid. since thoaltinsi

to the intrusion indicates that thie f-Lo'V.S Zare y,,unger.,

the intrusive ca-linot fall into one oIL' the cautegories

proposed by Ross, but rather.,it V1:o(uid Co-forii to the

pluton described by Urpleby (191$,, p. 42) on the Idaho

side of thie Continental Divide. hecassigns it to the

Late Cretaceous or early Tertia- ry.

The writer was not able to locate a relationship

betwveen the extrusives ano'U the intrusives in his area,

but on the suggestion of rh ,upsch it wasp; Q ecided to

tentatively date the i-1-trusives as Cretaceous-Tertiary.

Future work nmay uncover relationships WhJich illi more

accurately date the rocks.

Volcanic rocks-7-The extrusive rocks in the area

consist of la--1rge scattered patches of tlick basaltic

flows, ineeded vw.ith thiwnmer layers of rhiyolites.

These volcanics are rin.inly concentrate& in Muddy Creek

basin, adlhugh one to-ngue of b(c -salts exten"s u ove-r



the crest of the Tendoys., just north of Timber Butte.

Associated with thle flowts are several lai 6e patches of

volca-nic breccia, sole of 7:ich seemi- to indicate the

presence of small si-,atter cones. W'allace Ul948, p.e 32)

maakes mention of Spatter cones in the Little Vater

syncline areca, stating tnrat soml' ciltein nhave sufficienatly

retaineo_' t _,leir shape to form closed dxraina-3ge b!_sins

The basf-Its are mainily dense _-n & d-_r1k brolwn in color.,

althoughi there is much local variation in color and

texture. It is not un-ommon to fncv- sicul-_L -ba-Dstlt.

The rhyolites and":trac tuffs, :.re light cW-lored

ca int -ines lace- contain 1_denc3.ysts. The aximum

t ickiess of t -e extL:4-.sives is u-. iiuvfl but Cre aC&I

cliffs in ti-le Sourdou~lh Creek ca--;nyon vdieh are over 300

feet hCigh. Thiese volcanics are generally upper Eocene

andL lower Oligoceaie in age.

cQuatca .:nary system

Th-Le r e i s a q; ill ntlJe o Ialuvium o f undetermined

tniickness in tuhe 1hed hock ba-7sin a.,ni a_'long a- ll the ma in

stream,, courses in thear. This iaeile,.tends only

ashiort distanYce a Ong Cea Ch S i U-1 E Cthestrian so in

som-le lc--cs it is n. ot apb. The lar-ge basins also

exnlibit terr,3ce gravels of UliXnox T0xi tlickniess. In the

Led hock bcasin theree at leaa.,-t tv% L itic terraces,

one a out 40 feet 'higher ti-tirite t,.er,. "Lere expos .d

in cuts ---ialg the ii ghway 91 th~e graivels imaking up t he

terraces are well-rounde&- and sh-ow. good sorting. They



Oiare onuysIiiantiy iadcua e d

Wal-,tlace and IKru~sekop-f mia peu twio SMC'.i l a sies

in Little Wter Cbn~dyoil. Tnacre are numecrous Otlcr .Lafla-

slides in the ae u t tiuiy CEr Cgnr~ so siall a

to 'be unwa-I.orthy of ii~ig
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STRUCTUREZ

Regional features

There iave been tnree imajor periods of crustal

deformation described in the region:

1. Crumpling and crusning of pre-Cambrian rocks
tovard the close of the Algonkian period,
associaited with regional metamorphism of
low-grade intensity (Kupsch, 1948, p. 56).

2. Laramide movements in two phiases, beginning
in tne Cretaceous and continuing into the
early Tertiary. The early Laramide movements
resulted in folding as far as known. The
Later Laramide structures were the great
thrust sleets. The early folds took both
a northwest and nortneast direction. The
thrust faults trend nortuerly.

3. Mid-Tertiary block faulting, trending north-
westward and producing horst Cand graben and
tilted fault block topography.

V. R. D. Kirkham (1927, p. 26-29) has mapped four

major thrusts to the south in Idaho, and tne Tendoy

Mountains are approximately in line with tie northvward

extension of the eastward edge of this zone. The gen-

eral structural pattern of the region is yet ill-defined.

The major structural features (Beaverhead i!ountains,

Tendoy Mountains, Red Rock Mountains, Snowcrest Range,

Gravelly Range, Tobacco Root Range, Madison Range,

Centennial Valley) are diversely oriented. Future

field work may serve to resolve the structural pattern.

Still, sufficient is known to estaulish tne geosynclinal

and shelf zones, and the belt of tIirusting.



Laramide structures

Folds-Folding in the area took place in two main

episodes. Early Laramide folding resulted in KE-SW

trending folds, as seen in the Little Wiater syncline,

The Sawmill syncline to te soutu in the Lima Peaks

area, and te Snowcrest uplift to the southeast in the

Snowerest Range. Later folding resulted in NW-SE

trending axes. Tuese folds make up the synclines and

the southwestward dipping monoclines which form the

main part of the Tendoy 1Ioutains. The NE-SW folds

pre-date the Red hock conglomerate anod t Ni-SE folds

may also pre-date t.e conglomerate. Following the

deposition of the conglomerate the BeaverhIead thrust

occured, trending nortuerly and riding over the earlier

Laramide features. To the north, just south of Armstead

on Iiighway 91, the axis of the Tendoy syncline appears

from under tue thrust sheet (Eardley, Personal communi-

cation).

Wallace (1948, p. '6) postulates that tue part of

the Tendoy kiountains soutn of Little Vater canyon may

represent tue west flank of a north-south trending

anticline of v;hicu tae east flank was broken and down-

thrown by tie Led hock fault. however, Wallace mis-

interpreted te structure, believing tuat the sediments

whicil make up tue syncline in Little %ater canyon flare

to tue north and south. The writer and kis associate

found tuat the structure was, in reality, almost a

closed structural basin. The formations which Wallace

believed to swing north actually swing back around and
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trend southward, paralleling the beCds which make up

the south flank of the syncline. Thus tne anticline

whicn Wallace postulated cannot exist.

Thrusts--The presence of one thrust was definitely

establised, another small thrust was postulated, and

a trird thrust which ha,& been previously identified

was proved non-existent.

The trace of the Beaverhead thrust (see Geologic

map) was first pIcked up on the north flank of Timber

Butte and was thence trace(", to the northern extent of

the area. The same thrust reappears fartner to the

south in the area mapped by Adam and benner. Future

work may show that the thrust travels farther north-

ward. At Timber Butte the bMadison rides over the

Quadrant quartzite. From the :iorth as far a s the

fault was traced it was Madison over the Red Rock

conglomerate. The thrust sheet is made up of the iiad-

ison limestone. The dip of the thrust sheet in Sec. 30,

T. 12 S., h. 10 W. is 180 to the southwest. Dip readings

were taken at several places along the tihrust and they

conform closely.

Another small reverse fault is portulatecd in the

west flank of Little ater syncline (see cross section).

This seems necessary to explain tie horizontal displace-

ment in the Aeso.zoic secLiments. If no horizontal move-

ment had occured it would seem thicat the west flank of

the syncline would have beenl broken and downthrown by

the East Muddy Creek fault.

During tne Suwmer of 1947 Rallace and Krusekopf
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mapped. a reverse fault along tue west side of the Tendoy

Miountains wn icxi t~ey calleci the Tendoy. thlrust. This

thrxust vzas also iii,.-ped by Lij p an' £eckcr in the aruea

ipimdlec-;itely to tine south. Thne writer at first believed

this fault existed a-nd a-st--u~iecd ti~iat t.iie ts:,rLust in hi11s

area _was L-1 coitinuctmtion of tiLe Tendoy trnrust. however,

upon investig.-,7tion tiLe writer ci dis as. ociate found

ni4-erous coliunc-.ls of thle Tri@as.-4;c-Juras&sic crinoid

Pentacrinus sp. in th.e beds whllich W'!allace tan& Krusekopf

h-, identified as a Madison tharust sheet. ThI-us, h

area in question-was remEuamped s:.s Thaynes,, thfe sediment-

ary niature of the contact being established. Fartlder to

the south in Sec. oS,-T.-l5 RD ,h. 10 Wi. they nlad mappedi

a klippe of t-'Le sam Ie t.L;.irust sileet. Thiis kAllippe of

Madison pzroved on invest4tction to be Phosioria. JA-

tUough the unit is quite unfossiliferous ae braclhiopod

vwa.-s iouiid in this unit which wa-i.s identified by Carl

Moritz of the Phillips Petroleum Compa,-ny as Bucksonia sp.,

a Permian index f ossi-l (personal cominunication).

Mid-Tertiary structures

angh le faults-Four high C-n-gle faults were

mcapped in the -7-ieca. The faults, in tI-reo instances,

&.re th-e nortbwav rci continua;1tions oif 'those miapped by

Wlallcace a-nd Kruseciopf. They are all rougin'ly para- llel

and strike in. a nortnvisterly direction. The hiovement

along these faults resulted in a graben, a Ihorst., and

tilted block. Mudd~y Creek ba- sin is ai gr&aben, the

Tendoy lk'loutains a horst, and the Ried hockbcasina

tilted fault block.



The eastern-most fault, tie Red rhock fault, truncates

the Paleozoic ano Mesozoic structures in the Tendoy Miun-

tains, ana with tie downdropping of the basin block te

mlountain front was formed. The throw; is estimated as

1000 feet (Wallace, 1948, p. 41). The basin has since

received a thick fill of Quaternary alluvim. hecent

movement along the fault is indicate& by a small fault

scar,, 7ith triangular facets, cut in tie aluvium at

the Tendoy front. This scarp is best shoun between

Big and Little Sheep- Creeks.

Te upthroxn block wilich forms the Tendoy Mountains

is bounderd on the suuthwest by anuther high angle fault,

the East biuddy Creek fault. This ftult, wrich forms

te northeast sice of the Muddy Creek basin, cuts across

the Beaverhead thrxust s±eet and. the broken sheet passes

to tae westward beneath the Tertiary sediments in the

basin. The northward trace of te fault is lost at

the contact of the Tertiary volcanics with te Madison

in Sec. 8, T. 12 S., F. 10 W.

A third normal fault was founre which cuts the

Beaverhead thrust sheet along Sourdough Creek. The

northeastern block was uplifted and the southwestern

block was dropped. The fault was traced as far north

as tie tongue of intrusive rocks in Sec. 4, T. 12 S.,

R. 11 W. Future work may show the fault to continue

farther north.

The fourth normal fault is the area, the West

Mucdy Creek fault, also bounds the southwest side of

LMuddy Creek basin, but it is displaced fartner to the
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west than the associateQ fault farter to the south in

th e vicinity of the Lower Hiarkness Ranch, Sec. 15,

T. 14 S., R. 10 W. Both of these faults bring the

!Beaverheadl thrust sheet to the surface. Both are marked

by fault-line scarps. Tae displacement al)ng the faults

is unknown.

Age relationships

Beaverhead tnrust--The exact age of the tarust is

not known, The youngest formation whic. it overrides

is thie Led hock conglomerate. It is cut by the Mid-

Tertiary normal faults and is overlappe& by thie basin

beds. Since the thrust is younger tlian the Red Lock

conglomerate (Paleocene?) and older than tie basin

beds (upper Eocene?) the thrust is deduced to nave

occured somewhere bet een late Paleocene and upper

Eocene.

Led Rock conglomerate--Since no fossils have

been found in the Red hock conglomerate its exact

age can only be guessed. That it was derived from

a source-l-nd which was vigorously uplifted is at-

tested to by the coarseness of the material which

makes up the conglomerate. It is overlain unconform-

ably by the Sage Creek formation of upper Eocene

age in thie Led Lock fIlls, east of Dell (Douglass,

1903, p. 145-146). This relationship, plus the fact

that the source of the conglomerate was presumably

a Laramide highland to the west, suggest that the Red

Rock is lower Eocene or Paleocene in age.
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Basin beds--The basin beds were first thought to

be of Miocene age, but it now seems that they can be

correlated with the Sage Creek beds. Their close pro-

ximity as well as their lithological similarity makes

their correlation piausible. In both are found ben-

tonites and tuffs pith wood fragments, and associated

basalts and rhyolites. Inasmuch as the upper Eocene

dating of the Sage Creek beds is supportec by paleon-

tological evidence, te basin beds are also tentatively

placed in the upper Eocene. Future work may establish

or disprove this dating.

High angle faults--Fixing the time at which the

normal faulting occured is difficult. That the Red

hock fault has experienced recent movement is evidenced

by the fault scarp cut in the alluvium along the Ten-

doy front. However, all that can be inferred concerning

the time of major displacement is that it took lace

following the deposition of the basin beds. In Muddy

Creek basin the basin beds nave a fairly uniform dip

of 200 to the east (Wallace, 1948, p. 46). The lith-

ology of the beds indicates that tuey were not depos-

ited against a fault scarp, but, ratlier, their orien-

tation suggests that they were tilted due to an unequal

amount of displacement along the faults bounding the

graben.
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PHLSIOGRAPI

The Tendoy-Medicine Lodge area is located in the

Northern hocky Mountain physiographic province. This

province is characterized in southwestern ±'ontana by

a diverse structural pattern. The term t range" is not

properly applied to the mountains since they exhibit

little lineation. In the subject area, the relief in

large part is attributable to the structure, the block

fault structure controlling the topographic expression.

The bzasins range in elevation from about 6200 feet to

about 7000 feet according to the local base levels of

erosion. The summit level, if such could be said to

exist, ir roughly 9000 feet with a few residual peaks

rising higher. These peaks are all held up by the re-

sistent Quadrant quartzite.

Three erosio.. surfaces may be postulated within

the area. These surfaces may possibly correlate with

Blackwelder's surfaces in Wyoming. Only future detailed

work can determine this. For the sake of convience tie

Wyoiiiing names have been employed to designate the sur-

faces in the area. The oldest surface is the Black

Rock surface, found from 7500 to 9000 feet. This is

generally the summit surface. Younger than this is

the Circle surface, generally a pediment, and best de-

veloped in the basins from 6000 to 7000 feet. This

surface is well shown on the high pediments in Muddy

Creek basin. The accordancy of the spurs is striking.

The youngest surface comrrrises the river terraces of

the Wisconsin and Recent and the modern river bottom
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lands. The age of the erosion Levels is uncertain, but

it does seem evident that the Circle surface post-dates

the normal f aulting. A good illustration of this is

seen on the west side of Muddy Creek basin just south of

Graphite Mountain where the prominent fault line scarp

is suddenly interrupted by a reentrant of basin beds.

The area is drained by Big Siheep and Medicine Lodge

Creeks. The latter is in a strike valley and nas been

rejuvenated at least once, as evidenced by terrace gra-

vels. The former stream is an antecedent streara which

is transverse to the Tendoy structure. If the channel

had been developed on the present surface its easiest

course of exit would have been tiirough the soft Meso-

zoic sediments in Little VWater canyon. Actually, the

stream cuts through the main part of the Tendoys, not

in a straight cnannel, but in a tight meandering course.

Such a meander pattern could not have been developed on

the present surface but must have been inherited from

an old erosion surface which pre-dates the present

topography.

The Red Rock basin has been ±heavily alluviated and

at least two well separated terrace levels were noted.
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Uplift and dissection. Glaciation
and deposition of glacial outwash.

Recent Dissection of modern river bottom
lands.

Early & Middle Uplift and erosion of Circle sur-
Pleistocene face pediment.

Pliocene Erosion of Black Rock surface. De
position of high level gravels.

Miocene Block f aulting

Oligocene Continued basin bed deposition and

Absarok an vOLca.nitn, volcanic dam-
EMing, neavy volcanic dustf alls, local

Upper Bocene & voleanism, ci rUtion of freshwater
Lower Oligocene lakes, nd uxtEnsive sedimentation

n intermontane valleys.

Early & Middle Long eyele of erosion to form inter-
9ocene montane valleys.

Late Paleocene or ar tide thrusting, Qompressional
Early Eocene forces from southwest.

Erosion of highlands and depositionPaleocene of Red Rock conglomerate.

Major period of Lraidc folding,
Late Cretaceous produciug NSE folds. Source of

Red Rock cosglomerate was elevated.

Beginning of the Lar udde orogeny,
arly Cretaceous NE-SW folds produced.
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STRUCTURAL CROSS SECTIONS
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